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tteacbera <tollege 1Rewa Try OuL rw Girla' Oliee Cbab 
VOL. XVI 
Plana For 1930 
Warbler Are Now 
Well Under Way 
..ey Abraham and Jamea 
lteynold.t :ldi\or and Busi­
neu Jlanager. 
A PAPBB OF STUDENT OPINlON AND C1UTICl8M 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, BEPTEMBE:R 23, 1930 
roiight Football To Lecture On Revised Schedule 
Mra. H enderson 
I Jefferson Davia Ai • � of the Cha.mbtt I � E. 'i =: i:,��:?t DanghUr ot Gen. George, maJ��.:-= Staie Nor-foo&ball t.hia nar. �""''"·�t !!i::!:;ippiiw, VciuOtr i�nu.n1err at t.:bar-




Perma.nent Membership Not 
settled Yet: Robbins in 
Chair. The memben of the Cba.mbu I Speaks Here Monday. lest.on (Nl1bt Game.I &o a block of Ucket.t so Odober l1-BrMIJe7 at Peoria CONTB.AOT DOltAVINO uw u.c 116hltn&' or Scbahr<r STUDENT OJI' DAVIS' Lll"!: 1Ni.b1 cam••· EARLY BUSINESS TABLED 
Plana for the Ull:U Warbler are � la ..::::.:-uta!.le. bttt!. ,. Ml'mbc.rs of I.be facGJ.ty, lbl: Odober Z4. - McKendrtt at Tile SLudent Council held lts ftDl 
wen under way. .....;. u a mu.Ji of this chaq'9 �rican hk&orJ c1a:19eS and all Lebanon INl.rbt p..me). mttLlntr Thllnd.-iy noon. at ,..h1ch 
t&5t IPrlDc Mary Abraham wu and all pmes exttpf. the fl.rM b1dor7 ma.Jon a.re lnTlt.ed to hear October ll-IDdJana Norma.I at I 
time the temporary ol!lcer.s V.'f'rt' 
elected editor and Jama Reynolds. ODe wW be pb.yed on Friday Mn. Us:de Georp Hcndenon b.lk Ch:a.rkaton ISlzhl Ga.me.I elect.rd. Af�r l� next cla..'13 me-rt-
� � �:n::e e:;; = ��::::1wtll��=::;. :.�onUf;o:!, �. J�= Ncmmnba 7 - SL Vla&M at :gsth:�:�m�I"::  =�=��� 
been aeleeted.. Tboee wbo have been that pmc will be pb.yed Satar· bef' !9, at elcbt o'clock ln Room lS. Boarbonna.b (Sl,zbt p.me). regular ot'TICt"� of thro Council "'Ill 
appot.n� to date are: Martha Cox. da7, Odober 4. as oriafna1l1 Each may br1n& " rua-L Nonmber 15--Carbond.:Ue a.& � elected. 
aatstan� editor: Kathryn Mallory, Mbechakd. A tt'fbecl seheclole Carborwble. Tnnpon.ry Snt.5 humor editor; Mabel Wll.son. kodak: appean In ULb 1-ae. Mn. Uzz1e Cleo1"I' Hwdrrson. one At prt:knt, William J\.tU?beri}', cd1tor; au.aeu Kell&m. lporla eel· won. oa lna1al.bUon ot the of the mmt prominent clubwomen November 21 - �1:1.comb at Thompson ShleJdll, Harold Robbln.,, 
!tor; and Dawn Nell c1rcu1at1on U,M wW becln l�ly and of the state of Misalsalppl. will � Charle9ton tllomecomJnr1 ISl&ht o.nd Chru'lea Elhod represent the ma.nqer. wll1 be nshed &o comp&dJon. dreu membera or the achoo1 nnt Game.I Sector clus: Agnes Gray. Irvin 
Tbe oontn.ct for encrav1.nc wu Monday evenln1- Singler. and Ralph Evan&, Ute Jun-staned. ln the spr1na with the Sta!· M 
Mn. Hendenon. who ls a· t)etir('1"!'1 l tors: Joe Hall. the Soph.s. and Lloyd tord Encr..,lng eompony oi Indian- T eachera to eet rnend or ..... Lena Elllnaton or ... . · Band Prepares For sparu. the f'ro6h. 
�prin= ..:"tract�ma:,/: Friday, October 17 =di'����C::'�r��� First Football Game ""••in. Cbalnnan 
lfaned eoon. C1111 war senuals. a.nd ha.a a fund J\.t the meeung Thursdo.y. Harold 
A sala cam.pa.Ian wW start IOOD. An.ml MeeUn.r Usu.Uy Held ot material to draw trom ln liv\ns Sew M.UTh Formation.. and More Robbin.• � made tampor.i.n• cha.tr· 
and lt ts urpd that everyone help llere-�a.s 1n this lectur� on JetTut0n 03vb. � F�� M�;:n �I�� �n���:m��U:Cl��e "�es�et�! mate the 1931 W&rbler a suoeess by Besides all the ln!ormatlon she ha.s tcnnio court:.. 111� Council also 
�t!!:sau:;" �J =�co:; The Ea.mm Dtvisloo of the llll· ��h:,u':11���e�!�ead= The toot.ball bond bu nnWled 1� took ch� of lhe bulletin board� 
middle ot May, Ulettby 1h1.nc all nols Teachers' Asaodatlon wlD hold made a Iona' study of the life and second weet or rehearsal '1-nd ls 1 wu done la4t yur IUbKribe:n ample time for lf:CUrtnc lta annual meeUns 1n Mattoon on wort of Jelfuaon Davla. Her father rapidly acqulrtng lh•t poli.Vl nec- 1 Wubkr Dbc:O!ldon 
autosnplu from their clulmates. Prtday. Odober 17, th.ls year_ Mr. kru:w Davis and she has much ftrst essary for thr ope_nin& of U'le 1930 AnOlht.r ltem or tmportance Crowe t.itended • mtttina of the hand lnformation. football sea.son. Only a short period tA'hlch wUI get more conslderaUOn x:)a' Glee Club In eucuUYe commlttee of whlch he Mrs. BendttlOn bu done much of time rem.alnJ before the gnme l•U:r � t.hro �lee!!�r: er W:irtilcr Is =-- member. held In Mattoon las&: work 1n MJ.sslsiippi s.nd lt hu bttn wtlh NonnaJ and Otrt'CtOr Hasaberi I heads. The propouJ u before the ppeal For Members weet. &&Id tha• &he and h.r h"-">and have hu many lnUresUna tormatlcru Councll to ha••• lhe nlltor and -- Heretofore all meeUnp of this probably doOe more for the state of and cieve.r surprl5es to presenL business mana.aer of that pubUca-An appeal J.s be1ns made by the a.uoctaUon b.&ve been held at tbis PPL ln a private w& than At the last rehearsal. over tony tlon selected by the CouncU U'le Olrll' Olee Club for more �ra. ICbool but lt � decided last. fall other t-wo ln th Soul�· members were present and more are same a.s the Neiu ls b!lndltd Thl.s To date t.bue are only i.weru., mtm· =..:::-� th1s u:.i� =d � It wUJ be well .,..� the tlme of apecttd to .)o1n Ul1I weet.. There prop0i5ltlon .,,.... t.abltd until � laLer baa ol the JPnshman Cius wbo year . of the facul . Amert his bu btta llOl11e dUDculty 1n securlll& meeUna 
have reported for try outa. Tbe tbe new b1ab acbool at Mattoon. 
any ty, ca.n • lnstrumenta for .ome memben aa · ------Many ltUdenta from this ICbool wU1 tory c1aaea and history ma.Jon to the quota ls srttUY overdrawn This __. ot lbe Glee Club t<d """ atta:ld lhe _.-. 9'W>d lhla lee111tt en Monc!Ay • ..._ is ntpl<lly beln& ,..,med!.., �nd a Seniors Fill All =• u.e:;8bo "'!.., � ":: :OO:: super1n�n11ent a a Black o1 nln&. ·•tner and ..,..,..·band " "' be Offices With Men 
eceU>la cl b Mattoon la prestdea• cl lhe uooc:la- expected. .IOI_!_ u · 1 1n•�• -· tJon and the mem.ben ot lbe eucu- Morris Smith at Tho "'""rtolre con"'1na many ot .a. ug'C were wo very �-� U•e comm.Jttee are Mr. erowe. MJsa • lhe '"IP'ft.l" Sous&"s marchH and The Sentoni seemed to h&ve a meeUnp cf lhla club - ....it and Nell Tt.Jlor o1 Twcola. and D. E. Baltimore Tech wilh lhe openlnc tan!..,.. the� will P"'t•,.,nce !<>< lh• men or lh• w... rapid PJ"CIS!"MI ts belna mt.de In the Parter ot M&ttooo.. be a creat ..-arlety of brllllant ar· In their election on Wednesday a.no work. So far Ule memberthlp ot �-= �I! Sm.!Ul. ;;OO IJhdu· ranaementl. u1.sta.J1ea a sJ.ate of all men. Verlon 
!':..,G:=..e � �· .!':.::-' Temporary Officers � ::e ";: c;:"�ll30An.� · �:..._ -.ras�u;::, ":.!:�:; 
Eacb IPrlna lhe club 11vw • re- In Freahman Cla11 tncl>lna lhla ,.., a1 BaJ.iu;ott, Local Coaches at as head or lhe cla.s.1 cl wt. c1ta1. Lut IPrlna Ibey - lhe par> Maryland. a. 1s lnslnlctor 1n pat- Official Meeting Tho olheT omce ... elected .... . : cl lbe chonla In "Martlla." Tho membera ct lhe Pl ... hnnn '""' maltlnc In lhe llalti!n<n Pol>'- HDllla Sallee. Ttce-preslden<; Wen• .n la !loped that u - tn !he Claa decled only _,_.,y om- UCbnlc tnlil<u�. and In a :<ecn• Tbe Cbarlelton dla1.r!ct of lhe de! Daru. sectte&ry; OU. Dappert. acbool u eee di: wfU lee MJa M.aJOr cen. who will aene unUl a regular Jetter � the Non IQI: AtbletJc omctaI Asaodation ol nll· trmsurer: a.nd Glenn Dodd. aer� lhla - and trJ cut toe member- election '° be beld al lh.e !Int. c1u1 "I am tncl>lna palWD maltlnc no1a held Ila oecooc1 annual meeUna rean<-at-arms. 
lhlp In lhe Club. meetlns In lhe - quarter. In Baltlmonl Po171echnle Instl<uU, for lh.e lnl<rPr<tatJon o1 me toot- Wllllam AU.berry snd Thompoon · 
_ A pnaldent. ao<:n!t&ry, Mid roptt- • hllh achool and nro 1"U oollep ball rules o1 lhe ensuing yeu Mon- Shlelds an llllln& vacanctes on I.he 
Forum to Organize -- 1o lh.e stUi!ent COundl tor boJo wbo .,._. "' lltud7 tn- <IQ. sept.. 1$, 1n I.be Rotary rooma Stud•n• Councll, wnporarUy, and 
A M . Thur-_._ � elected at I.be ....uns. Wed-
(llne<rlna. At PftR!lt tllere ""' bett. The tollowlna men ...,.. lftS- tile prulcfen• will &l>POln• cwo or.her t eet.ing -Y aead&7 m«nlna- -- 23CIO bc7s t.llendq and ap- """ P. c. 'l'llrnor, - �- membenl unw nut clul m«Una. 
.Jabn W1<th ..., tlecC<d praldml: pt'Dllimat.elr 100 teacben employed. farm: o. It. Br<nm. prtnclpal, of Mr. BAsberf and Mr. Anmft8 
The -=will bold Ito ftnt. .....,. Sftl11l BarwoDd. ...marr: and "'lber ""' ad<l1na ......, bull� Rl�arm: ArU>ur Berpton. Al.b- wett elected c1u1 ""'°"'"· l!lllng 1ar -,,. ... Tlwnda7 onnms. I.lord Bl1arb and 11ua1e Phlppa w111 lo what ano alrady bett. � leUc olllclal. CUeJ: M. W. Glenn. 011' I.he c:ompleu male IWUe. � :IL A• thla meeting I.be � I.be clul In the CouJlclL will. ooot; It la aid, '1.000.000. Due coa<h. Pull; L. A. Moon!. al.bleUc IRCUll.n - tor I.be praenc No ..s.-. ...,. elected and • "' I.be lh.e� � In�' � otJld&l. Cbarlestcn: w.,... eooper, Hillard Heads The ,.... w1ll be .- and U... work u.uunr and .ice-praldent will 00"· w�A �- coa<h. Redmon; J. c. -. · . p1amioc1 ror u. .-mms -unp. .,..., .., be - ,_. 11me. Ml' l><>llB ""' rr- """ 1o !i"nl 1n coa<h. Clekland: Loortant """"'· Players For Year On :u:cc-.:::: :>: � .......... lluol- lhe afternoon. Ill UU. a:bool nery al.b1etlc otJld&l. Weatl!eld: P. A.I -· -
- lbtn wW be no - at lacbor bu an -.it. wbo la • Bo11. blah achool - Teacbero Tile � elected otllcttl tor . - - -cans. i.rt otter u. James Reynolcla bo7 """ bu sraduaUd h<>m Ulla CoUese. C11&t1a1oo: Johll a. - .iie PftRn• 1.., at 11>e.11Dt resu1ar 
- for Iba ,.., 11 un_.s Sopb President :-1-� ,:_.- ,.....,. "' sn on 1Uperint•nden• oi ICbools. Parta: meeUna - Pr1daJ nlaht. The Iba ...... plan al -- . · 0, B. JaJ!rttl; llUperintendenC cl otlicera ""' : MahJoQ Hlllit.nl. preo!-- wW be - J.- ""7naldo WU returned u ICbools. Cbarleat.od: Sznll Warner, <Im•: All'6 Waltrip, Ttce--ldenl; 11m11 Iba ...,.aor - cf Ibo FWldon& ., lhe � .- blah achool - Cbarlellon: G. Paul Henry, - manaau: 
- an -. ,_.. - ID I.be - W_,. Tlllll AHOTBD L L 80110 N. BaJ.leao, principal. Redmon: A. Glem Dodd. olace -..-r: Rita ae1 wt11 ... M - al 1bt c11o- la Jl"1DOkl'l - ,_, tn lhlo of· C. DaUlbenJ'. alhletlc otJld&l. cl Nay, ...mary . 
.- - tloe, Ila baY!ns boeD ...-i.1 cf lhe - '1 I. P. - CUQ; C. P. Lanb. al.bleUc cllld&I, The ftnt. resuJar trJ-out& for All ID - - an - ID ftwb - ,_.. . W- '1 B. L. � CbatlesCon 'hacbera OODece: O. H. momberablp ID I.be P1aJen 'lriII be 
�"' -1 dl.7 � Sa&brJD ..... - - - _ .. OU!and: w. A. �· hllh beld Prlda:f. Oc-.. 3. and " la an - IO 11>11 _and all Ibo�� ._,....,,: -. la - LI. - ... = =. :=: = bcped I.ha• u - u are Interest.-_..."' lbt-. - Da- !loll, -- � -· ... � � ollldal, Cbar-· w p <d ln lhlo lllnd cf -k will -Ill Ibo -1 - - .. - - - Tiie - .. Busi-. alllclal. Cbarlellon.. . . �cf lbe -=1t1 to join 
8aclder to Head • - - and � 1' - c1a- - ., ... u. s.. ,_ A-, 11nua1 --. o1 lhe foolball up ..il.b t11e orpnJadon. 
. .__!-F y -�--- -= - oi I.be loeal - ...,.. ,,__ ar ear - -. - llllDS - HaD. .,.....i 1o - 1n ... I.be - Math Club to Hold -- Atlbo llld _.,. lbo� LL ...... LI....... -._ • 1111 • ..- - - -..-.... .,. -. a. L .a - ... - Meetiq Wedneeday ---�"' ___ ...,.....,. ...... =:-..:;. •-n:-.:-� wnrmw nmDDT -.. 
.,._ .. .,._., 1111 _ .uana nw onra :;-.,.::: == ,:- ------= Dr. J. B.Wb119,-lbtVllto ----- .. ...... - - ......... ...  -...- .-.. ...... -- "'-· ......,. -- .......... � ...... ......... _ - --- � .. . - -
........ ..... _ ......, ____ _ 
.... ....., c :r- __ .. _  ...... .......... .... ..... .. .-­..... --- ......... 
__ _,..,...., 
·-- ... -·-__ ... __ _ ...... --
PBI lltQI AllllOUlfOS The --- Olllll ..w bo1c1 J'ALL QVilTD PLJU>OU t1a 11n1 -- o1 I.be,_, cm Wod-
1'111.._11p111aa - lbe _, ._,,. ac - o·.- • 
tollowllls 111& at plodpa; Rlcllard - a 
Stor7,PUI,,_,,_� A--wWbeal-
- ClnlC DJmu . on1 tn..,_ 10 _,... - -Olma "'-· .._ - and --4- in. 'l'Qlor, - of .. ... .--. Met.._*'=� 'Wiii ..... '!Ills Ill& II - _.... J9'. M 1bt llllDdP9I - at Ibo .-..., 
.. ....,... _____ --·-· 
..... • -. nparL _ • ..._ ..... � .... 
- .. .. Clllll.- Ila Oldm-- ·- -... ____ _ ... ••n11-:.:: - ... -- ....... -..-9*7-. n1a • ._...,....., .. _ 
...... __ ... _ .. _L•llll!...._ __ ...... __ _.. :..--·· -. ... Jlo-1::.::.. _.., A - ... 
"!l&J ll with lloftn"-Lee'I Plowor 




Plumblq, Hailnc ad 
11119' •tai Work. 
PBOD21111 





















ALaDT 8. JOIDISOl'f 
Art Craft Studio 
F. L RY AN, Prop. 
Remember the 









Home Cooked Foods 
served al 
DILLARD'S 
1'09 :rour\h Bl. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
We ....., beadquanen for Parker Pena &11d Pencill, 
Scrip Ink &11d Stationery 
TRY OUR POUNT.llli' BDVIOJ: 
THE PEO PLES DRUG CO. 
PHONE 603 NO"&TB SIDE llQIUJI.£ 
Announcing the Opening 
o# the 
Ladies Apparel Shop 
Located m st11 &\.-In Block with tbt1 Tron Bank 
Featuring High Grade Wearing Apparel 
for Women and MiNes 
CO ATS, DRESSES, NEGLIGEES 
HOSIERY,CORSETTF.S 
l'rlcM l'lli1able '° .&ll a-nta 
An Invitation .,. 
To the T eacberS College Faculty aad 
Students--
we � 1"11 '° 'rilli tlle ..., lllloJ 
'° iJlapMl- ta -Mn1& 
Careful Attention GiT• to 
Special Orden 
Mrs. Grayce Clarice 
INN 
TEACHERS COLLEOB NEWS 
THIS WEEK 
tNouce t.o orp.naaUons - Drop 




Under Llnder'1 Olat.hing 
8t-0� 
notSces for t.hla calendar lo th: N� Mon. ·Tues . . ScpL 2l-2J - John 
bos &nd they wUJ. be lnaerted McCormack in "Sona of My Heart.­
prompUy. It Ls our aim to make Acclaimed "Thf' Sweet.est Volce Thl.s 
uu. a complete ealLodar but we Side of Heaven," McCormack makes 
oetd ycur help. I his 11rst appearance on the audJble 
offers 10 theatre ticket.a to the 
Fox Lincoln 
for the tint t.en ana·wen received to the form below, 
properly a..nd TUHltly •nlved 
'flJISSUAY 
'------------' Barut PracUce ······-··· . ,.....-----------.IPhi Sliima Epsilon·-··· 
�n Thf' story deal! ��?': :-c 
mance . of GQmedy. of human Inter· 
. .. 4: 15 est. It tszn Just one aonc after 
7:00 anothe.r. but a natural blendin& 




WEDNESDAY of story and sona. bcautUuJ a.nd 
Math Club -· . . ·-······ 1 :00 human. Wed.-ThW"S.. Stpt 24-U-"Man­
alauahter." v.1th the scrttn'1 most 
..... 4:00 �Uful v;oman. Claudette Colbert. 
&f!�� !=:� ::. !... .. _ .... ..!� : e..::: o. .. � I 
THlTBSDAY 
Ntw1 Sta.ff ··-···-······ ... 
I :�u: :::::: " IBand Prae��;;�� 
lmobl..les; s p e e d I n  i aquaplanes; 
···· 6:30 stunUna alrpl&ne1; madcap p&rties 
I
-and playlna at lov� wllh a m.a.o 
wbo takes love sertowlv t She's 
.._ __________ _. Football with Norma.I .--··- Oct. " rlcb. beauutul. reckless! He's m dead earnest! Then-smuh up! 
..-------------------------, And he 5ench her to pruon btt:awe 
L A u G H s 
The tdea b LO con•ttt GRl'MP\'" Lo LAUGHS by rh.a.n,.tn& onr icl� Ltr at ca.c.h new line, a.t Lhit- same Ume speWnc a rw-'11' word with 
each ktleT'" cha..n.l"c... As a..n idea of bow a 'lLa.r1 :\tA l' bf' madr; THE GREATEST CHEVROLET 
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY 
Wini Wh.eei.--a\andard Equipment 
IT'S WIBB TO CHOOSE A SIX 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
he thinks she oeecb the leuo.n. In 
··Manslauiibt.er ·· 
Prt.-Sat . . SepL l&-21-··orumpy:· 
wtlh the celebrated lnternationa.I 
star. ?.tr. Cyrtl Maude .. Orumpy" 
La a play buUt around a character 
Por u 90 many olhers have said Wlt.h full lruthtulne&&-.. Grumpy·· 
lhe PIAY i.! Cyril M!lude, the :i.cLor. 
GRUMPY-GRUMPS-TRUMPS-THUMPS 
Grumpy l' the featu� a..uracllon a.t lhe t'o::s Uncoln. Friday :Lnd 
Saturday, !IO all an..wm m!Ut be In Lo Lhit- TeacM.n Collrc" St!-.n Slatl' not �t.n- th.an Thunday noon. PrUa awa.nled In ll.nw LO we MGRUM.PY.� 
YOURS FOR BIGGER AND BETTER GRUMPS! Phone 8811 
Sunday. SepL 23-Robert Mont.­
'------------------------ 1 gomery In ·'1.ove In the Rough." 
�-----------------------. I Bob's ln again. in a story lhal fairly 
SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN 
Patterns and styles of 
the High Priced lines. 
What Yau Want-When You Want II 
Gray Shoe Co. 
Dependable Footwear 
lantallz.cs the g1rb and even tht 








�� +-�a�--���-� �� ��--���---� tna. It's here '"All Qu!et on t.he Things a.re work.lni out nJ�l>' Ever)"'hi:rll;" 11oi: r�d ur Llpu..in 
Western Pront." wtlh Lewts Ayres, with lhe new student government Su· Thomas to be ex.a.ct Hl.:5 un-i.a more thnn a me� talking pleture \de-tt. at the hall About the only succeutul attempt to gain that "'Old 
it transcends all rut.tlona.Uty d;-a�·back exlsUrul there now ts I.hat mu1r" l! no•· pW!t hL,ton· but he 
. )'Ou must foriet lt ls war, a.nd there ls no front poreh on whlch ah.all be remembel"fil iu a ··1trand 
think only of It's tragic beauty "'The' to ··sun·· a.nd ··moon" one's seU old sport..sma..n ·· Lipton ha.a S!X'nt 
Voice of the Un.k..no•11 Soldier ls 11Prent porehrs a.re !IO saUsfytng M!\'er.il fort.unes on yacht.a. but to calllna to you . down through -- da�. haJi never regained lhe Amerl-
lhe emptlnes,, of the rean he Our male �renaden a.re getting can cup HU mone:. has not bttn 
whispers · qulU dl5couraged.. Evide.nlly 1930 us.t'd tor advenlJllng p� Rnd 
Now . . . my detpe;l \ '!;µa.Ir . . . dorm.ltes care not for musical rcn•b. he h::; not commcrctaJlU'd thl' 
my JUeaa11.ng terror . _ wild en- 1 La.st )'ear t.hey did everything but sport. but Mlther �oes he attempt 
lhusla.sm .. my beautifully brutal rail rrom the baloonles to catch a to pln publicity Millloru wUI know 
story lh� moment.s of tine few croornna: notes.-But thJ.s year? a.nd remember thr a:ime 1.Jptor- Wt: 
vul1a.r1ty . all the hell that wu Ugh! A.JI Johnny Powen ha., bttn nf"('(! mo� iood sporu. 
mlne ... Oa.me w1th Ute ... my able t.o Ei ls hurried aclion In --
experience Ls the story of ll1l youth yanking do lhe blinds. H.e"a atlll King Alfonso 15 �!ling h.1s ruclng '-- ----------------------'I· .. an low\y toldiers ln thoee years trytn1. th No one has hurltd 11table Hor5t raclng could not ..------------------------,I · . : bet�n 1914 and 1918 . . . the piano mt h1m. overcome the bull ng.bt Another You 11 never torret me . . .. you11 -- sad caM of mis� education. 
PORTRAITS OF QUALITY ne,•e.r want to!" Now that the Phl Sip have that But hls hotsoe:3 never v.-on 8 1 1 , ___________ 1new house or lheJrs. they"re s-etliD.i Who wUl buy them? rntt I uppish. Pem Hall has fallen from Lookup Upp The Upp St�dio 
Phone 680 Over Ricketts Jewelry 
, Its Ma.h perch. Ma.ybe tnstallAUon Blak: ...... � 000 · -ru•.--� .. �tore o,,..' • •. mhamen ��-� �. ... .. , the bta Ir you Lhink you are such -b11 � _ -.... -.. . � u ..... .-..... aturr" t!""l " rn.-nr1 1n 1·1t� !" .... .!!' picture on the steps of maJn en­
Pat WUaon believes tlrm.Iy that. trance. Be sure to 1et all or the the men th1s year &re a.s lnt.e.resUng tower In the pk:ture and stt how 
L------------------------' 11 u� tor Stod.nita while ,------------------------; I I • .,.,, """'- x"""" FlnlohlnL 
a.s thOel! ot las:t yn..r. We •·ould small and lrulgnlllcant you are. 
suggest C.ha� before ahe attempts 
teach1ni IC.boot. she le:a.Qi to db· Unguish alnsuJars and plurals. Gf'e'!it 3rlt:i.L� r;pcr.d:i t..'l.It""..c-en 
A.G. FROM MEL 
Rasor Blades,. :rJuhllghla, Bauerlu, Painu, Bcluon, 
.ltnlTill, Bill J'olds, Lacquen 
Athletic Supplie. 
We also repair lrunkl, 1111U cuu, travelling bags and all 
lealber goods. Came In and visit 111. 




Matkmal Trust - BJdS. 
-=' omce. •'111:-. ,a 
DA. C. B. BAllWOOD 
PBYBICIAM a.•·B1JROBOl'I 
Olllce Pbooe TH 
Qmm IDd Placr 
� Jlldl, 
l...LOLITa&D. 
... -.- - -
01lk:e PboDe f.'I Reo. Phone lHI 
D&. W, B. Slll'IDBllMAN 
DEl'ITIBT 
Houri: • to �l to s 
People'• DnlS Store BJdc. 
ObarlatoD,m 
, DA. L W. tlWlCltilD 
DB11'1"IBT 
IOll Bnenlh Street 
Olll<e IA - 8. B. Oomer 8Q. 
DA. IL C. TUD.D 
DZln'lll'l' 
� .llkls-
-= Olll<e, 3111; - 111'1 
- CUlftON D. llwte&am> 
D& wn.u.&11 M. IWICllAUI 
<>mm boun: t:OO to 12 A. II. -
oi-a - - .... ...... a:oo.to 1:00 - T;GI to t:OO P. II. �=�•:-'Ill��- ... ,... - 111 
Olm' ...... �- •ll-& 
·• 
S�. Dnop. Tl>e beoi 
Drlnb at ov Soda Foa.nl&ln. dollan • second to feed • ..:lotbe. and 1.------�-----,1 house her unempJO)•ed. Several or 
llULLINllY DEPT. 
sw. Uncorie. eai.-a s� P1'lce9 a.& all d.me&. No m1l1lnttJ 
""" _ _. ..... 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Ann Dougll.a Oakes 
Bntter-Krusl Bread -
WBLOOllJ: Phone 1500 
�' Ua See You Smllln.a Faoe :'forth Side Square 
·���������·· �������-'! 
WELCO ME STUDENTS! 
We are Jle&dquarten for Bchaol Bnppliu 
Bhealfor IJleUme Pens and Penalls and llkr!p 
Party lJoods , . Everything Carried In a Pint Ol&u Book Stan 
King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
• ' Tbe Shop of Thoughtful Oitla" 
Coles County' 1 largest 
D�ent �tore Welcomes Yoo· 
Yau'U be mrpriled ai Ula large .iocb and Ula q""1ttJ we 
han. Every IWll of hlch lftde and .,......Med to be sa&-
1.tactory. Bnr71hina" for Ula pL 
oua B&AUTY IBOP will be pJeued to nDder m-'t1oe 
a& aD .... azpen � 
ALEXANDER'S 
ua would be plea.5e'd to accept 50me­
lhln& ot tht kind. 
Norman Thoma&. fon:nn SodaUst 
eandidate for preaide.ni., aaJd. ..In 
Amtttcan Justice. It II more da.np:r­
c>u& jo be known aa a radical thinker 
than to be known as a C'T'OOk.. .. Some 
educators U:Unk the same way when 
their pttaOQ&1 Y1eq a.re placed on 
trtal. 
Andre ManMlc hu �Id !het "'�­
CMlle tbe7 are IT'&Ddlons Of ploo­
ee.rs, · Ame:ricans have not yet. real­
ized tbat tbe ch&rm of Ute coa­
slata ol - Qf w.u.. -
To be • DOCed man oo this campua 
&iY't!S DO t1me for l�. 1Je bu 
'° mucb to do to keep bis popularltJ 
at A Plus. and there 11 aucb a Dttle 
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"-- .. � 
' ...... ,..,...__ I ... .. ,."'..._ .. ,...  ,. EDUCATiON rreac��!� ��e!?�u�ewe 11 Kiduand Komments l tThel�:J:�.:'� :.uen tmtv-•J ha•.,�IJ leneed thfl, 
PU.bb.llbtd nch -rue.lay of the JChOol year bJ W studenta ot the Eutl!lrn Dear lt.lcb: for the SL Louil Pmrt-lN;paLCh by ! aret. of work qailui d&.DCttoua u1. ll11oots &at.e Teacben COUep, al CbarSNton I Now Uiat football la ceutna to be otto Beller. Otto ot the Oraduat.e uuslons.. the coUece t.olerat.es. nay reco&nbed 1:1.1 one ot the major School of WaahJ.natQn Unlven.Uy) 1peclt1cail:J fea.tu.rea. W SWld.rJ &nd tered as tec:ood clwl matur November a, 1916, at the Pot'- omce at .poru. •hJ can't we tlnd a 1ultable various orpnl&ed puertllt.iel th.al B:n Ollnoia. Under the A.cl. ot M&rch s, 1179 I place tor th&t buer.ll dla.mond. so Mosi. o! the real a.hortcomJcp of j diver\ srudtnl ll!e Crom 1tl centn.J. Cb&rteeton. UuaL U does rd have to be 1tuct the collew-e may fairly be tra.ced t.o aJ.nu. Itll nonchalllnce lncUrect.11 in. ?rtn:.t.d ::;;· 'r"'....: c=-..1... ... .e: pnhll•h'- Cc=;::::;; In U'..i cwt.er ul Un! iwu.ti fieid that enormow folly wh.lch 30 years j vltas the atudenL to fr1u.tt away Other sc.boolJ spend Yut sum.a of aco a•·rpt the country under the h.1.s ume: one •h.o .i.eadfutb' rt 
HAROLD MIODLBBWORTH _ . -- --- . - - -·- - - - -- Bdltor money lmprovtns and cartna for na1ne of the "New EducaUon Only I fuses to put the J&unLY Mstudent R088ELL R TRIPP . _ _ _ --- __ . ·- . --- - - Businesl Manqer �� �thl��n�e!!'ietb� ��� �t�hl:a:::: :i� cam�: r� ;::=:·WI�� :s::n�:-� ��� STAFF men wade mud to thelr necks every souJht cover trom utuma� persona! ed a.a a ··d1rf.y iJ1nd.. The CTltL· 
eurtous cub tlmt ll raJna.. bec&u5e ot tha& mud con.sequences by dmertlll8 I dam of the coUeirt spot.en by WOOd M&.rJ Abra.ham - - · - ·--.�-: ·
· ·-·· 
-
Patoka Pei.e holtL tn the center tor peycholoCY or phlloeophJ did the 1 row WI.lion. la u appmlLe t.oday &u Kathryn MallMJ J Jo's Jts lnp Slnce ba.Rb&ll at.tra.etA no more :1y:;t.cm bt;rin :.o -do 1u. d.amneda.:. "i 1t wu aL Ule outaet of L.h&t iT�l Jee � 0 8pOn.I EdJtor people than It does It see.ma to me Th,. l'?'llUIU nf th,. N- li'Aur .. t1 ....... 1 mAn" '"",.....' . ..,...,., •IA��� :.:. 1"tD 81naler 
- h Clchool BdJtor I i.iu.� n cowa weu oe moved out or I ilre clt'.tlrly manU'est 1n nany ad-1 so numeroua 
so d.Jverttnc so lm AL&.rp.ret Irwtn Hll ... 
Advt.Rr Seh&h.rer P\eld to the hlah school verse &nd maybe a few auspk:t� portant If you •.-m-that they hav" P. L. Andrews - pr..ctlce !T'O"lnd.$ or �other suit si.gnalUnp today Other COllf'llaLel :twa.llowed up the circus. and thOM --- ab� apo( on the campus. Thia Ill\ ha\lfJ reallv nn l"'Onlnvv ,_,t "" who oe.rlorm In the main t.,.nt ?n..:.. CCNTI:.ll:L'TO::.S TO TllIS ISSUE rruant lt'.tlve the rootba.11 neld Idle a I en.su1n& sudde.itiy upon a ha.sty Ad.! whi.sU.e for their audlene'!: · Genevie« White Homer Kina Gordon Audrey Carper part of the year, but It would at Jwtment to lhe treme.odou.s lncrea.se l To side &&'alnst lhe trend of th,. le.a.st iitn lhl' team a M>d fooc.tn1 1n the student enrollrnenL Ail. the Um� put.a one under lnAanl au.' II ln the fa.J.l bulk or the at�ndan« 1.$ ma.de up 1 �!cton u a1 lnYetttate orUlodox an.a COlwnbla Scbola.stlc PT<aA>a"D 
The •t&bu.tunen.l °' al � aoe NC'Of"llJ 
.u.usbmeal °' "pep' .,...wma 
OrpAba.doG of a Ukft.1'7 clcab 
..,. ............. _°'_.. f .. ..,.. 
l.ntn.mlU'N Ole JU.I' arocmd ror NJ'9 
-A Pa.l or youna men and women who '°I a nragglt:r from • dead but lncom 
Member to rolleve •·1·.hout 11eturulously cvn- pletcly burted put. Hence I hM�11 
IlllnOts Colliece To the Ed.ttor: au.lrlni their mentaJ temper or their to c-ertlfy m}'Rlt a fully natu.n.LIUd 
Presa A.se"n we should rtve "two whoops and idea.I asplraUons. but simply t.n or- ctUr.en ot the tw� century t 
a holler" for the student Council. dcr to flt. them.selves tor a career. I chttrfully acqui� ln the a.true. They certatnJy put lhe Frosh week thl' coU�e ha.s shown It.self qu1t.e tural modltlcat.ions of society that on tn irand alyle. to the cttdll of pla.sllc to the presumable require- have talten place. and. further ! w ;;c.hool. md a.ll conn�kd .. tlh m�nt.! o! thetr !uturc calUnp. It., liMM.11. Lo any -:ducatlonal retomu 
ll. More power to them . prembes have been hurriedly alt.er� lmpellt'd by upf!r1ence or prophe1.1r 
-B M to �ult �ny ne"'' tenant&. wlldom and destaned tor the la.stini.: 
The N�· Educauon was chleny l &ood or the iTCtlte.r number. In m\ 
Dear EdJtor. 1.ru111red by a cert.itl.n calamitous no- alleata.nce to the ''New Huma.nJ.sm 
tlon about the eoucatlve equivalence I pttler swtnetng a free lance w 
TOESDA Y. SEPT&\lBER 23. 1930 :�l=t�=n=t '::� w�:: had SWWl'I Into t.he ten of emplr- command of Messrs. Paul Dme� 
Why In �e name of Tommy of all brnnC'of"!IO of k:nowlrd'l'e. whlrh 
I 
acupting a comml.Mlon under tht' 
cluamen befo� you start etecuna �:uo�°!e"�-�;.=�· =� �; ::r�:;:�h=!1�r�ethi��n��. 
POLITICS, OR NO POLITICS? 
�
h
o=?'° Ari� w: �
o
:�; blessed memory.· This notion .was e11htecnth century. aopea.rance. Ju.st becau.w thls boy prematurPIJ r&lSed Into a maxim j ThoU1h I do recard the college u h � � .... Cl.- � and soon tran.•piW"'tl fmm 'he l"el 
I 
U-.c ::en:n.l prop or Uie caUre ecno· 
· U:.inl' �t.er :t�.-noT .sl � �ea ••tu of the common school to Lhat of the la.stlc framework. I '°"ould far rathtr .Another election of class officers has p�d. but wher� IS make a resident I" Herr ls cotlea:e and the unJvenlt)" 1tt lt pulltd to the rround than the old n.pathy thal formerly existed In the rank" of the �IU· for bet�r rood uarnt&nce &nd a cam· The collt-ge. where the older hu- have It preserved u a cabinet o! dent�r patgn acq =u=u��u:�jo:t����lf�� ��c�:1 ��� fia�i!0�- ��; 1-'rom all reports we gather that there was 11 heatt>cl t"lection -··A Orttn Cap:· rt1ht massacre. has aLio rtamaa:ed out vu1ty for the lndivtdual or fnr 
and much d1lfell.S)J.iOn in three of the college cla.<tSes at le.a.st �ThL"I shOQ th&t tJl'lf' t�� � Ll"..::i: c:::i.:.wc akiile "'IU1 l� uwn �pu- aoctety Were I to behold the col. if is truly a good stgn. We can well remember thE' time wnen been us1nc t.he IJT&Y matter under talion otherN15e ttan by Unkertna leg:e as a stroD1hold or mental 1n. 
claM offices were something to be shunned. They wen� refused hts 1rttn cap. Good tor you. we With lhl' curriculum. ln contz:ut erua against the soclal momentum if possible. and only half carried out if shoved off on on�: The arree perfteUy. Come on. put forth ':'lilh tu Jtt1otts acllvttles. often ad- not only should I abaodon 1u 
situation is changed and it �ems that we are surely �ha km� off your cl.ua. Pto&h. Make It "btaer rably pttform":d. It has become-. qulxotlc d�ense but 1ladly Join in 
the old aparby that has seemed to <lop: our trackl'I for many YPRr.-4. &nd better.") • poet-scholuuc PlaY1round. &\lt4 wrec.kqe. Is It true. u we are 
There have been :40me rather bitter remarks that the elec- Dear Editor: and demonstrative lm.maturU:y. 
pu scene of unduly protracted 1 11ven to undenta.nd by men o! wld· 
tions wen " railroaded." that the classe.'I had no chance to par· I have always heard that one can- Whereu the other schoola of the CContinued to � 8) 
ticipatt. Doubtless. these are untrue, but if they are, why does not do his best unless he reta plenty 
AS WE SEE IT 
a class aUow itself to be ·•railroaded f" of alffp. Now. I ut YoU. how can i 
It is the price of be insr dumb. If the members of a du.� will :i�:erat:::;hC:n: 
:;:, S:, � 
s.it around with blank expresaions on their faces and allow the ttme ne reu th&l done a.od bls dau --------- -----------__., 
''machine" to put across the election, the ".machine·· should be tatro borne. the bed seems Te-TY 
complimented upon it11 intere.�t. 1�n t�e a!fairs o_f the _cl�ss �n<l short. I am for shoC"tcr lessons and el=n B�� :l� �-:�k:.u�!ith� I��:� !!; �� t:e: �1�7. probable that the school never .saw IDI' thetr permanent olltoerz at tht' willintchCM tu a.-.euiue l'Cl'IJNU31U'-lllj 1ur Ute conuuct or tne ClllM loocu beds. 
business. -C. 0. R. a more aplrtted election. Al an- ftrst clua .mertt.n.a. but one of tht' 
Ir a single orgAnization has brought things to pass so that (Poor boy. u·s a .sin the way you 
there _is r:ea.lly an inle.re8t in elections and office bol�ers, tbal :: = ::.!:' :°11;:L ;:. 51:!! 
org:uuzau.oo should be commende�; not cens11red. Machine put. 1n the P..cce;iUo:l R:ocm ;;obere poll� an � \ban no pollti... JOU ean re• your ..... "<rf ,,.. 
period We strive to pleaae.l 
� ':"::1 ��:i :;n:: l� =� �= ln�co=��� 
the acbool should/ we.lcome ht- new wh!.ch torbtd.s thli pra.cUca and tht' aplrtt In thew a!!!l.ln. T?-..e dull. elec.Uoo mUI\ wa.J'-. Mesnwhile, the drab. eaa1-solll8' clUI meettns of OOundl will !unction wtth t.empor­Lbe put aeema to be eoae and a ary appoln.tme.nta: or e.lecdoos. new lea!e oo lite taken In moet of 
"BREVITY, THE SOUL OF WIT" To Tbe Naci: the c1aaaeL MR. KOCH p.f'Olll13el a real ol.d 
The Pem Hall st.rb are all Jake, minstrel abow In the near tuturt 
but JOU mlebt quit � 10 --�=:1'!r � ��� ::1:i:" ��b: �: ��t!. ... i\ recent student production forcibly remind. us of the old much space on ta1k1na about lMm are lncllned to be.lien c.bat tha&e Ptom IOale ol the talmt. d1spl&yrd adage, that .. brevity is the soul of .'rlt:" a�d t�t stud.ent and irtve ua c:lrla who ll¥e out la, m.J.klns the cha.rps are ottrlookina at the Ptelhman meetlnl lut Wttk bodies in general, and student orgamzallons m particula r. can oown a break. Remember lhsl there,. point in parli&me:ota.ry procedure. we could YerY wen put ewer a mus.i: well profit by.heeding th1• rule. on a io. ot prla In E. L and thal As tn nttJthlna else. then> must cal treat ol lhla _._ On ir!th the 
tlldenta, and shtdent achoo! teaeben particularly, have.a Ibey all can'i UTe al lbe dorm. be a STOUP to ouab U1lnp aJooc and show! 
bad habit of dragging things out until they come to be almost -M. c. &tan 1be boll """""· When lhla la --
unbearable. 'rhey persist in "seeing things throuah to the bitter <U JOU wW leave your addreu llfX done � do 0°' move. '11\e :-."IDo:nn . -s OUK enana io iret 
e:nd" e'fen though some of their audience does not. witn 18 ea, 1 am .uni tJv.L we P'OUP whlCb doel the PUlh1ns and nlJht football tbl.a 8eUOl'I ban p:lle tnow four or ftft pliant llUlton Ra1'lnC sbould be commended not pbt.t. stnce Normal ref,_ to play If we can plan a pe.rrormaocer timinf( each part and then wbo bate been looCi.nl tor JOW'- berated. on Pr\day nllbL u uu. could ·bs,-e 
cut the whole intn one third of the originally planned time, we -nu -- becan. ""'1- been aecu10d lhla ,...., I< would 
can come clooe 10 the desired elfect." Shon, mappy, clever n=· ,..,, lfi an Idea.> DEMOCRACY AND ma. rule have been a bis- to - in 
hen are bettrr appreciated than these dull, drab alfain IOme- aound an rlCh• tn th� but In lhla IChool As II la, Ibo �-
times promoted. Our Past actual pncllc:e. 11·- been l)tO'l<d will ha.,. to be � until 
THE VALUE OF ·ADVERTISING 
It is elearly evident thot the m•rebant• of Charleston (and 
of all other townl<. for that matter) are tlrm klieven in the 
principle of "1dv-ertiaing pays." 
Dft.r and Offr apJ.n that It la &be oat 1'&!'· U wW belp, nm then. ""bk>c .. •htch can1ea on the actual 
runnlnc at� 'Ibo old ollprchJ THB·O�TIOH8...., to TDI YU&S AGO mtem la the 00\1 IOluUoo. · It's be se<tlns well under ""7 no.-. M!ol Oarman. Mlaa ElllnatOD. true tn all ll:lnda ot public U!e and and we wtab to call their aaunuon - -·Kr. Spooner. and - llCbools are ""' exempt from Ille to the noUce oo another - a.U:· 
.,.._ _. the ..,, tacben for -1r:1ns ot lhla prtndple. Inc for a - for - -. II Ibo ..... --. . Ibis - .. appolDtat It will In· . . no. facGIU entmalned lbe .... ONE MOTi: ot In-I .. • ,.._ "'" lbe --- fllll llendlt or It ill jtl8t u elearly evid nt to 118 that the organtatto of -la -. Kr Koch. � Porl &om ooe oe tile - •hon Ibo -.i pabUcU)'" 1n Ille N..,, tbe sebool cannot �· the li@ht u far u thilo item ill eoneemed. a& .:.S Mn. � p1a,.s. there - a bc$ race on for • ..c I and wm belP lbe - a& 111' We ..., making an appttl to them in tbia iaue lb eo-opente will) OU • MdC v Bamea. In tile � Ooundl. TW -- - time. -.... u.o dUhnfll ·the paper in aeeinr that material from the activitiu irete to the and;::.� -.'":uu..c the tnp br-oush• ooe - - , learn. U>at <1w1r tbrlTe 
atalf with a maJorl'1 ot -. - bal- oo publldlJ and do DOC ._,, tlldr • N..., ,a f- - -· loltnc aM>od 11$ to Sf ID fa- oC • u,ht. - Ille � _. Thhi tittle en-operation itt or motual beneftt. The New -- .,,_. 'lbm Ibo� calJeci tor lbo1 wm - • - betw'. will be belped in that ito eol\llllD.I will be made more� ble OlfS :n1a .t.GO a .- ballot-.- and lhe""!lnal - oe blddilll tor and· ud inkrtt lng. But the greatest benefit. come to the aefrritie11, � aM>od • to a In fa- oC "JI." I ptttns .-_ • 
tbnuleln1, and "° far they have not been abre to - it that '"'° ...,_. :;:-v.i � - -1 
way. For them, iacttaoetf publieit, me&1111 inere.-d mtlnber- pleood In 11111 - ANOTllD P.t.lft'I� wblcb allip. inereaMd interul in their 11'0rlt, ud o\her benefttl they � � ---- Jae DUii TO an Oftnllcl>t oC lhe -- haa - - lo 11111 _,, eould .-be no other .... y. · -� ud _. Ill- ot the - � publlabld ..., - - to< . . . --�la. �filllllllllodrW.--llodr_.ilD!b< llfMDnt• I.bey tta1i1e th'" truU., llley will pro.per J1Ull 111r ,,_ -- .- ar wm bo 11>;1;w •• ,,_ - - - ..,. - ot &llat auda more Uld tline will be no more howlin1 ner laelr"ot Ddla � ..... - 1'111 ot the - llDW lhe - - - - • a ...,. ot 
latanR. • .... --. -- wllon - - - -· 
Drlppq """" Ille D>OOl1 
!!s!!-h!d in ?"".:Plc dc.ud... 
Throuah lwliU<I po.Ltema or 
..... 
Raio Call&. 
II TheCuriousCub I I 
Lr. , WHAT DO YOU LIKE TO DO 
ON WllDKBSDA Y NlOHTS't 
The Boy From H ome 
by 
H omer K ina Gordon 
I NOTICE TO OR.OAN'IZATIONS 
I Te propttl,J f&cl.Utak the ban · [ dJhls of ne� from &he YM1ou 
--0. W. 'll. I ac1.lrit.m uut orp.nba.Uom it. ..UJ be prM:IJca.117 � for each orp.bba.Uon Lo a.ppol.n.t. a �,.� I .�. to •• � �·. '"' Part I J thllhlrtJ �and we·11 10 uut and do n. pcar&.er for U\C �ewa. Thb n ·   -.-iq-- •aui •- np. I porl.M- ·� 1bie:n b:lndJe :.!.! 
I 
to Lbe &how. A te.lttram wu ••ttlng at lhe I Marta la ped th lips O( her tctDuau.nJc:allona bdwecn the 
Campbell's Taxi bed����!h� ea:X: :=e1!:n � �;: ;�� :: 1 �h1 n1 na fl��rTUilbe •i•m.n ber 1 :=s,��-'!:1;11Ja':':;! � 
-Eflldtat 8enloe or other M&Ttln. her room male. It wu from I 
ieietb 
Ume: for pubUcaUoo. 
-ea..r.ha1 Drirla& Allee Murftn-lt a accordJna to Bob Lee. Man.a frowned a Uny What. U he d � u.s ' ' whom. rm wtLb. frown of a.nnora-nce a.s she read lL j "'l'here·1 not a chance," Jack !o� EdJta .., squet'U'd a.&au t 
One or 5 for 2Sc Eftl.yn Maale--I U.ke to dance. 'Bad news?" Edna uked... ple9dtd� "�e on. Don t be like her elbow Blie1 Hopper-I UU to come to .. .. · .. , I that Where s your nerve? lu two 1 Ch&t}ttlton to \he tnn. Boru. Man.a adal.ttted. ll s mere daya )vu'll oe m � pan.  ot ! Ciet-. ne � 11'00<1 1oulr:1.n¥ ' Edna Twe "'-- Buie.ne De\o-ertck-1 Uite to iO out Erom Bob He'll be hrrr tonl&hL." I t he world and 111 I» vom-h�-: :!: w h 1"1vrNf 'DLd 1� UI wa.lk;tna: and taU ln a ahn• 1 - .,uL 1 tnouaht ·· You e&1:1't throw mr down llkr LhaL ! Marta s heart wu pound.Jog hard -._ __________ _. , Eu.rtne KJnts--Oh. I like to 10 1 If I h t  on my hlP p0eket "°'1ll"Lhl0i ] u than '\ht car� to oonfel!.a Por ,..-----------, automobile r1din,. Now. Mardy. "Of course t was UJ>«Una him . m1&ht bre.k ·• / Ju.st a moment ahr wa.• "Orn' ::he whAt 1o JOU like to do7 l out �  Lwo days be.to� comm�nce- M ..... 1 la s  nuno wu a.Jr�y made had tdt"Phoned Ja.ck 11.nd B ull Hot, Brading'a Electric 
Shoe Shop . 
Shoe Repairing Ne.Uy Done 
PIUOB.B llAJIONABLE 
'17 Bevent.II BINel 
Wa.rd) �-Oh. be romantlr 1  mnit. �� .-lit i.ui1>9t.U�.nUy YOU UP but .she let Jack thi nk he nna Uy looked so �ua� and honHt, With • _ don't know Bob. I wlah he'd let me penuaded her to say yes 1 hl.5 sun- t.ann.ed ta« and hia bl8 cap-
\ ). "" ,....,_ y flnbh my own colltye carttr befo� .. able ha.ltd.� f'or M'VeraJ ye..n hr 
Kni&bt. · • 




i;;t �Pr�� :;;, w�rn:c:t't:; 1 had been mak1na- a home for hier al 








:� -;u� -:n;r,�;c�v.-ord you =o:., In .:;e :�us:ld��== ·okay babe town But F.dna chanwoo her fttl-plerce ldeu coaeemtne women Marta had Mart.a smiled Lrlumph.antly at Ed- In� or �t 
Tta bJ.ackneaa. I IH tt be ltnown that she aome day 1 na I bet he d r&J.U thto devU If be -G w. '3 1 upect«I to m&n'}' Bob. but she ma.de I "� · m making h1.1tory ton11rht:· she found out about Jae.II: and Bull ·· shf' "===========::'..:, _______ __: ___ , ll plain that before &he dld, Bob conf ll'ted "'LI.st� to Uus Het"e ion comm�ted r 1 would han t.o be rnh�htened can- ror- date number O\r"°" '"He won t. not m a thousand 
J.lderably. BuU Hendenon agre«l to be on yea.rs.- Marta predicted confk1mUy 
the front porch at eleven- thirty and When &ht' C"ame boundln& down They had all sugve11tm modem to keep out of sl&h t until Marta wu 
I 
.st.aln. Bob cauQ:ht her In hlS arms 1 ldea.s to be taught. and had h09o·Jed ready for him to appear Marta and swuna: hrr fttt orr th" noor. 
I 
with ii� over more than one .solemn wu ra�r anooyed at hLS prompt holding her &a ttght that she could ' ' The Quality of a Product is Remembered Long Alter 1 wamlna Marta !lad read them trom accepia_nce or the cond1uoru she tm- 1 ha.rdly brie&the the Price is P'orgoUen. " 1 his lttten. posed. It sounded to her like Bul l 'T\-e been walung a loOi ti.me for 
M ARTHUR MOTOR SALES I There wett two telephone calla had alrndy arrana-ed another datt' th1.s:· he v.· hbptt& hl.5 ltPfl c� to C ,...1sur«1 ro, Muta One waa rrom hlnuelr. howev..- ah• wu com ron.d l hm ·· r  know you •. .,. not UP«t-Charleston, Dlinoil. Pbo.ne 666 1 Jack StarU,,.. The otheT wu from by the ·thouaht that t.-Ven 1f he had. · lfli me for a couple or days mo� but 
Bull Heodenon. one of the two-star he was onlJ too wtlllng to break l couldn't wait .. ------------------------ ' ' vanJty men. Marta tucked the tele - ....... , early ao lhat he could \�nd There •ere klt..l"ll 01 happiness In aram lnt.o her purs.t �d ';1,'Cnt lm- an nour or ao with her Marta's eyes a.nd It 11.-a.\ noc. acting 
IDE SHIRTS 
Here are Shit:t.a that start otr 
'1th aood cheer. They be&tn 
rtaht by tltttn;- correctly. The 
collar ba.ods sta.y put ; the cok)n 
hold lhrlr orll'lnal IU&ttt, wtille 
the ta.brlca can ao t.hrouah sc:ora 
or tubblnp smJIJ.naly. Truly lhe 
Shlrf.a tor tall 
New N�. New HOllr, New 
Swta&.e:rs Jul rettlnd. 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
med.lately to 'he telephone booth. Bull mJ&ht be expecting to spend that broUl'ht them theTe Attn shf' It  v."l.l Jack ahe callt!d Onl. more ume than thal with her but had lnLroducrd him to Edna and the 
"'Not a ch&nce. old darlLna:.� she Marta Intended to .send him home house mother Rnd had made hier declared alt.er Jack had flnlahLd. i about one anyway. The flnals were heart be q ulf't Marta u.ll:l!!d Bob 
"1"he boy trlend from home I.a blow- a.II over, mOI' of r he undcryn.duates how he ia·ante<t to speod \he �· 
tna Lnt.o wwn t.onlght ·· 
!:�e ';r�:u=e·,:1.!n!�o/u�� ht� h�;·�uto��n :'�:.she•�� ··0ttch him early.·· Jack suaaest.ed. �nlon a.nd stragaiers who remained ha\·e to do before commencement " "'Tell him you ha•e a tlna.1 Lo study 1n C&mpunown. I ··eouldn"t •·e Ju.st walk around tht' for. 111 drtn around about ten - I SmaJI and da.rk. wtth el� bobbed campus for a whJle"" he �t� 
b




Cirla to sc:hool. Bob � wu I m uch u I can out I don't want you l �u� �e-=1�
0
�w':.,�= � � �et me IDLerfeTto with your atud-
to look her pmttest that nia'.hL The houn wenL by quJcltly. It I He came Lo the hou.w tor htt was a few m1.nutes past t.en when 
J •bout seven-thlrty. She hld behind they walked down t�e worn w1de 
Viaitora Welcome �:;;:,stb'an:pwalh�h:� s=e� :,���:� ;· �� 0��� I one or the curtained wtndows up- pnth unde:r the b1a elms and came '-- ---------· · ;-----------, 1ie.:il1n.i LO mean more to 'Bob than 
�====:::================:::.:::::::::::;;;;;; ;;;; ;;,;;.,....;,, 1�� �d 1.1�"-:� m=� �� 
I The Store of :::;�"'.., iu;:: :��:'.!::",:-;;.��� 
Every Day Brings 
New--- . 
FA L L  F R O C K S  
SUITS AND MILLINERY 
We ID_vite you t o  drop i n  and in­
spect our large assortments of 
KNIT SUITS and DRESSES 
of importance for sport.and dress 
wear. We also have an extensive 
line of . UI 
HOSIFJlY, BAGS, JEWELRY AND LINGERIE � 
DRF.sS-WELL SHOPS, 1ac. 
"WK OLP WOIDJf D ... wm.t. • •  








o f  a college cam p us  that he knew only through her letten. 
-Let'• •top and fe\ a. bite." he si�ttd as they po.OO Pbn'a. 
Marta alanced at her watch. It (Continued to pap S> 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
BEST SHOE SHINES 
Same Old s...riee. 
M� to former localloo-one 
dMe> ,.... ol SlxUl oa. Jacbon. St. 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Welcome students--
We specialize in cooking your food 
l ike mother does. 
Gjye ua a trial 
E A S T  S I D E  D 
C -K H A l ' S  H E S T A U  R A N T GOOD EATS I 
� . ....- .. ... _ .,.  
I I  1-1 '"l1IO _.,.... _ ...w 11&11 pia,. u lll _ • _ Nh  [ J 0 J 0 ' S J E S T I N G S _ _ _ plo7 ... U:.::. wl\b lhoA.11':-�17� lfOT �- �����������������_. ��������� ... IUlllM. rt1JU>8. and ......, 
J T l l l '\ K  T l l AT ALL BR I OO E  PLA Y E ll8 Sl lOl 'LD BE • .::...----= ':.!:" =� Mo -· ,_ and rll1'h& o.- IO Ibo <>o11o91 i- <><-. 
B l 'R l &D W I T l l  SI l l 'LE 1 1 0!\0IU! -..... .. ....... and - .,. lndlaa. 11-. - cm ll .• -;;;;. I.ho _.  u :ii�,.: � ':oo.� :::: ---0- IO neat tbt "'bu.Jl....UU .. boanl �--- -- la UlfOllSb \M cbuP r 
Tbf'rt- • •"" a �·01.111 1 t"h•I'  n amt>d 8-llM" 
l l ui fl'Tlt1r• nt>Hr ft"ll  bf'low ' '  U "  
I ....,.... U BlulMard WU a lthM l t " •  :� k i n d of a l >ad 
Thi"' h 1 t l r  t" h a 11 hall IY� �1l u:.: := �..:... ll-oh t.eU me . ban JOU Tbat krpt h1 gratlt'"' up. 111 you .. lhop ou\ of &own. bl&rdt 
---<>--- QuatJ> ..,. --· Alllunl. ob-
i W O '\ O E R  T l l F. ll E  A ll E  t'< I  M A \' \' A l .TO M O ll l L E . -���.;:.--� .... ��1 -.,_... . . -- I 1 1 1 1 \\'  t' \ H \\ I I . I .  \ l l l l llSE t'L Y  l l A \' E  TO t'L \'  TO 1.A \' D  IO cub bl< llnt pa1 - -nia1 - a ..,.. cnca. aid u.. OS A l l O RSE I 
---<>--- Tho ..., -�lo w...n. U>ell ... , U1roufb - J'Oll'd ll1lnlt l.bof 
�arat o•• �uf' l !<i  � d u m b  t h a t  hf' t b i n h wa ,·t Jtn.-t h h a wen tl'Jtnl co cnct the ate McCall'a Grocery 
and Meat Muket M>mrr h i n , to  ilO 11o 1tb marrf' l h n tr  Hilb\. toot.ball 8lou1d bltt a pu· ---<>--- UCUlar appao.I 10 ti- who att A.LL IDfDll OP' P'.uJI 
� l �I E 1 • t:n 1 • 1 . r.  ( .\ I . I .  \l .\ K K Yl 'O T W l n: l � l l . \' l l A M ,\' ., ... ,. lala IO pnctlCO .t.lfD P'.t.lfOY OltOODISI 
I W O I  1 . l l  s.\ \' IT W .\ S ' .J I ST t' O O l . I Sl l '  ES.'\ . .  P'roe Dellnry 
Pbonea 14e a 984 1123 8111 81. J I .- " • !\  n n l �  a ••I"• "· man htl l  hf' h a i l  t hf' Jat'k 
--+--
Tho _ tbllll--.. know .. 'U 1 
have &o ._ .. I.be l'UDI at \he eod of Lbe lht.rd •uarter Lo make OW' 
' .. ..... ._ _________ _, , 
I :S E F.  I '  T i l t: l ' A l 'F. 11 T l l .\ T  T W O l . A K U F.  K A l l lO STA Wr.,. .uu wrtUno bul ,,......, ., 
T 1 t 1 \' s  A K t: Tu 1 1..: M t:Hm:o 1 l l A  \' E A ll E< t;n· 1 '0 H t:r ..,,... "paJ-<lirt" ,... I Olsarl•� ,,_ T l l A T )I EKm:.-. A LI .  OF T l l E )I Thia column .. orl&lnal - P'OOD ITOU ----0-- no ooe bui 1\.1 ediS« lA� ,....... 8eMel ....... ( 'bttk W a l t r i p  u.: ba('k •ll'• t n anti  t i l l  ha' 11 �f r &n11rr -- ll...a rid.- ,,_  I 1 'h k w� ha.-e ju.It made' a IW"ftJ or I a k�I h im to na m• t h n"f' art 1<"lf" <'On t a m t n ll �t a rth a nc t"t Lbe n.c:ant. kM.a klok1al ror the Fletcher Grocery ttphf"<I . " T •·o cuff and a eol lar  " m..Llllns ltnk... A ll&rket ---<>--- --
I - ,,_ '-T m: K t: W AS A \' O l ' N ( l  I . A D\' ' A M  E l l )IOSS .::::: !:.:"' � = :.  ':t:! ..._ _________ ....... 
W l lOSE E \' �  W E ll E LIK E S I L K E N  F l , OH.'< att U... alnad7  mar ,.._ , 
l l E R DADD\' W I Li, E E  - Iota 
T H A T  s i n; O ETS A DEG R E E  Wben - wi t  .. wilted .. � 
A LT l l O l 'O l l  l l E  :SI t'F E R8 A 1,0.'H wit It 
---<>--- Tba ...... � Ibo .... , "ball I 
"'tan W aw m  10 I t  down m fron t , and \\fa" <' A rD f"  buk "'1th " l  'm --
eorry but I 'm 001 bw l t t hat way. " Wb.J' not )am up our uinounce-




CASH &: CARRY 
STORµ 
Blu l.il1- 0..-ieo 
,...... P'nlill and V119Yll • 
P'rooh and 0""4 
lcbool lappllao 
10th a Llnooh1-718 lacbon 
Phone 281 
'--�������--! 




LADIU ' Dl.BlllU 
U.00 and ap 
lat.iafacUon Ouranleed 
Wt Call P'or and Dell"r 
Phone lllM 8\ll a 1 acbon 
W h.alr prac 1 1tlnJ for t ht- fre bman h t u n t  • M 1  Bta t t y  t ol c l of � GDe ol U1 rsUJ loft 
I ---<>--
DON 'T BE I N A RROW M I N DED T H AT \'Ol ' K  EA RS 1.UIDKln llilBD 1:::=========::'..::=========� 
RUB. 
W U!I J P.< O  S E \' E R  G ETS  \' Ol ' A N \'T l l l NO l ' S L ESS 
YO!l OlL IT I T l l  l ' E RS P I R  T I O S  
De.atiat J '• rry, r. Dev�riek, but I 'm lfO I D J  to ha,·e 
to oxtraet that toot� 
Gene : Tha t ' a l l  riibt, of  you 11  l(ltt m• a uboti-tootlL  
--0--
T AFT E R  K 'O LEDG E. 0 
'ID M E  TlllR.ST APT ER 
M ET l l I NO ALL M EN TIIIRST 
u: pt •al Adk1 
1 Door llcnllll of Oollqw Inn 
HAii.CUTi-iiic 
JO SS the BARBER 
""- 8tadellll 
U W'a  - --
..,_., - ....--. 
a..e,., _ ..._ _ 
P'Mllll. Y........._, P r e s � • 
� - Oii-. ......... 
_ ,..,, _ _ _  .._ 
--- .. 
MOORE'S 
Ha• o f "  
� � 1:::============= . . . 'o, .,. • oot ' '  
DED 
To aall: tlle 
When Your Sboa 
Need Rebuildins 
.. 
RALPH ASHBY $3.00 to $5.00 
J'O& J'IUT OLUa WOU IM II&. ._ . Winter Clothing Co. 
PLA BUT SIIB j�::::::::::::::::::::::::�I �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� 
STUART'S 
A p1 DRUG STORE 
Ourloe & hl1 of � 
R TIIll FOOTBALL u1lelll - _.._, ,__ ,._, Win _,  ... ...w 
-
........, 
nm. ... ll:odaD 
HAFFNER'S DRUG STORE � ... Prilltbla _ _  ._. a.-. ... .... 
........ .. ... 
... .. "*'-
I fOLJ(:BAILS DRY GOODS 
Dry Good. and Ladiee' FunUUiap 
New Neckwear Each Month 
Silk Ho.iery that Gi ... Satiahctioa 
We Carry a Bis Line of Piece Good. 
We fn.,fte Your Patroflafle 
�· - · -
Only Two More Weeks Until 17-:•:-- w·th S "ck J "Old-Timers" Are Favorites Gridders Meet Cogdal's Men l � 1 lDI _ In AU-Star Team Selections 
• Joe Copll.1. cooclUn8 al Nonnal, I 
W1th oPlJ two mare weeta to Pl'9- and UM!y a.re dolna a rood Job of i'- ha.I aewenty-ftYe men out for the Three t.eama have been aubm.ltted 1 •tb.k:Uc Odd was named a!U!r thl! 
pare few Joe Ccsda1 and h1I Normal Prtcco'a t.lckinc ha.a: bttn one ot t.he footb&ll IQuad and expects to have to the Ttacben c0Ue1e Nao• ln re- same Martin Schahrer whO ,,..., later bo)9. Ocac.ba La.ma aod Gilbert hl&h�Q of tbe week's pn.cUce. a l'f'Dl ytar. The team 'IJUI DOC. IP'C)Ne t.o a cal1 tor an all- time all- 1  kllled ln the World War. He did en work1D& UM!l? cn.arwes JCllJS &Dd f!� 1' �t�nu, punt.toe arou:.r"Kf have to do a sttaL deal to es.eel atar � I. [ootba.J.l uam. Ed:.,,..rt! DQt pm.w:.a IJTe&t. outata.ncUna abU­bard. 8c:rimm&ae lelliom bepn .slzl.1-fiYe and �venty Ja,rda and be their tut year's record as St:a.te E. Hood, vanity captain of IG UJ. lty but he ....., always ln the t hlclt IMt Tueld:aJ and towardl &.be l&tt.er abouJd have DO dilftcul\.y maintaln- Normal Dt seven � Uld tied Tbomu M&ek Ollben and Homer ot Lhe ft.ght.. E wald was a fut line-
pan. ot � praent week a rqula- lnl' a for1J yard average ln V&l'Slt)' two. Kln1 Gordon sent 1n entrles. m.a.n for a big fl>Uow an d  waa a star tlOn pme will be Pia.Ted bdweeo compeUUon. ln the day� or old .. hen football 
tbe ftl11\J .. IJld 1.be IC1'Ubl. A week of scrtm.map has turned Bradley operu Ule Unl\"enity ot Hood's Team Pas. Oordon·s Team was footbn.ll Tbt belC news ot t.be week ta lbe some U1bi on the e.nd eandldat.ea. Iowa acti'cdule thl.I year and wlth Leat.hen °21 .... E ·--··· · Ashmore "28 Quite a controveny could Jxo 
�.!.ca�_: °!,ne.�t::Uw:C: � bes�ttieBuJo� =��1:!.: �m����m:1a!; :;�:.�;e .��-·� ·· ·- �=: ::� I ::� ;!1:0�..e ���!� thr.,:;�d tullb&ck. Jobn Bereolo&. Kinta ts lD ltbe prtaent time but thll boy 'nl.ua ot la.st yea.r's •et.er&0.1 have alrn.dJ' I Moran · u1  ·-· ·-·- C --·· ·· · Gibson "291 probably unanimously c:h006C Mo.an excellent \lh1l.lC&l CODd1tlon and wW be h8.rd !rom. Both Wuem been declared lnellaible the status �d ·13 .. ·--····O Ewa.Jd · 1 3  whllt- any one ram.llt.o.r Mth E r p&rtldpated ln ICrlmmace his ftrst aod Buckler are Jow. hai-d tack1tts or six more ot I.hem "'11  not br !!. Lee 71 ·-··· ·· ·T fiubanec k · 1 9  tt.Lhletlo; tor th� Ia.st fr-.; y�ars would n.taht oul Be hu io.t none of hU and frequently becaUM nr thelr de- detennlrv.d 11nt11 thl• w-k ff°'.� ·11 E Hou.Yr ·11 I �lttt Gibson. Moran .-a.o; best u 
old speed: and wU1 be a constant sire 1.0 if'\. a tackle they fOJ"l't .:Jme Hampton · 1a  . . . Q. B. Wil<;(>n 'H . :i dderuh't" Ct>n�r whllr Gibson W'IL� war:rJ' to hb oppooenta. of the duiles ot an end. Shaw wW St. Vlaior hu nam� Bucky [)ah . Turner "20 -· .. . H. B. . .. Ollbert "Z3 I unquntlonubly th=' best onensivt-Jobn. Baeotoe ha1la from Kanta- be able 1.0 "' in active ac:rtmJ:q.a.re man. ronner NOln!: � backfteld Cornn� ·15 ... ... FL s. . . Cn!:amer '29 I center that Lantz t-vrr coacht'd iu tee and. became lnterested. ln E. L be.tote tonv and hr 15 expected to star. as head backneld ccaell. Dab- J. Beltlng ·15 P. B R. Belung '15 E I 
= �!!U:.��j. � p= ;:p 0:t=:-�l��o!1" ye�.:: man lff&dual.t'd 1n 1926 � tn bis M.ack Ollbe:rt'!I team dtftered from I Just as i,oon M a slngle selrct lon a booe-c:rushlna type of a tuJlback he can be depended on to go ln the 13$C. year wa.s named on se\'era.J all- , Gordon·s ln :.he se:l«tlon of only l hu bttn mad� m tht' bo.cklleld v•t-and with Dettz1ck .ftahd.nl: him tor 1 p.me at any time. western teams. one man. Gilly did not lhlnk tha.1 1 place ouneh·es ready !or aiiUffienl 
tbe pc:.ttloa the coach's won1.et for . -- he "" rood �nough to maU bla Hood .selected RoM:Ol' Hampton at 
this PGt' should be IOlved. The new � back.fle\d .problem I.I much More trouble � ln slrht wlth own all -star selrcl 1on and agrttd I quarter a.nd G llbert and Gordon fullbact i. a bis ooa-bundred-and- to talk &bouL Accord.ina to McKendree heard from. Their Une wtth Hood that Turner wa.� � logi- chose Sumner Wll'W>n Undoub�­tf&hty-pound Orttk. .00 b a fellow present plans there b likely 1.0 be ave.raa:es 190 pounds and t.he back- caJ ma.n !or the PotlUon. ly bolh wen" anat quart.er ba.cb but 
buUt to lt&nd Ul.e pace �� or baW and there b no t\.eld l8$ pounds. Coach Doolen. Tbrre have bttn very te . out� J the c-Jge .sttn¥ to lie tn favor at Harold CnJa's re� to achool the.a:.. �t ::UC'�t 
0
!.t��
r 1:: newly appointed coech h:u & team st.anding ends that have wplayffl Wllson bu made the t!&ht for the center eluded Ba.oee Po Smith that loots llke a 1ure wtnner. football a.r. E. 1 Hood seleci.t'd l E. I. tu.3 ha.d snrra.1 really rreiu poslt:loo a three way tree tor all Devenct':1'9 � . �� Sett� Lnthen &nd H�r while Gordon 1 halt backs. none ot wh1cb however 
between hlm.selt. Poma& Buckler olot. Funk.houaer and Klrk. Scotty A at.ory o! the a.11 - Ume. all-atar &1ld Gllbcrt chmr Hou.ser and I wu·� a.ny better lha.n Mack Gilbert. and Jobn Tracy. All of the boys Punkhouser waa !wt placed 00 the team apJ)e"l.fS In thl.s Wu' The Ash.mo�. Ashmor'f' Ls regardt'd a.a ttlmself Turner. Conint and ue Oabtlo& bard and t.be one that nntty squad after be ba.d demon- Oollree NCVJJ team wUI appc-ar oeJ:t t..be bcsl of thr thrtt. St.and.1.oi stx Creamf'r ..,.,tt all great playen and ahowa up beat lo the nexc few nJahU st:rated hla worth with the acruba. week. I 9.'ish to thank the&e who feet and two tnches In height and no team would be complete that did 
of ICrlmmace 1lt1ll proba.bJ) cet ftrst The lad posaesaes more 1\aht than xnt ln ta.ms and although t do weighing about ont>- hundred -a.nd · 1 not Include some at these st.a.rs. 
call en.ta and Buckler are fut_ any other man on the squad and not npect my team to agTtt ex- nlnety-th·e pounds A.lhmore possns - C�a.mer played full back at E. I. 
bard..(!rlYinl cent.en. while Tracy, thls la Oil! boy that can be ezpreci.ed actly wttb either of the thrtt pub- cc1 an td.!!al build for a.n t.nd Re wu but he �"3.5 Included on the Gll· • bis fellow, I.I content to play a to come throuah- It ls ha.rd to ft&- liabed then!: cannot be a gnat dKl une:xce:Ued as a pa.....s rtteh"t.r And bertls.n nnd Gordonlan tesm.s be· mare de:tcmive ;:unc. ure what Kirk "111 be shlft.ed to. of ClUfere.nce. hl\d much to do wtth the su� uf I c::iu::e of h is trlple-thre-ot �lbtll -'Ibe IUUd J)OllUons will be -well W1tb Oevertck and Bereolot to take the undl'fcated tm chhmpl�hlp lies. Turner Bnd COrzlnr were ta.ten care of by three old veteran&. care of the fullback poslUon th.e.n!: The 1930 MUltkln g-rld l'OL'lter ln- team. clever ball catT1eni and dan1trow � McMonU and Atteberry. ls oo aecesstty tor a t.h1rd man at eludes nineteen me.n ttuu have play- H. Cooper and Taubllnrck _ wue men tn lhe open neld ch more importance ls attached t..ba' postUo·n. There ls a posaibllllJ ed one or more 1otuons.. tt wu par- telrc� at the tackle paution&. ! The onlJ position that requires ���tloci� :9 ��jot Kirk"• bt.lng shilled to the Une, tlcularly lnte.n!:atln1 to not.e: the CoopeT wu one of lhe. really greal UtUr thought '1..'i to thr lotrical man ent lj:ite_m Uie.l. ui., &UiU'Us"':;, probabb' at tackle. name of Prank Rakes, Mt. QU\·e. players of •hlch � 1. can bouiL tor the Job � th(' ruu back pogtUon. 
aJmc:.t called upon e'f"el'J time to There w.re several other rouna nUs boy I.a a blg 280 pound cen ter Re "-as a bla fellow that u.wd hi.! I H. Be.l
Ung v.: a.,, one of thr out.It.and· 
supply IOme toterterenc:e for lbe tttah.mm on the reserve team that and really does come from Nokomi&. t<ltt "'1th the same results u a tna men or llU Ume of Illluo1a col­� l\.fe aoin&' to recdve a promoUon I llke to sec the town iret all the stea.m roller ,.;ould have. 1'auba- I lel"lt A lth ouah he played full back 
Jake Vote's ankle la raptdlJ' com· .oon. Some of the boya due for the c:red.11, lt desen'eL The peculiar pa.rt neck wu also a bl1 brui.M!r that at E. I. some ldK ot his abll ty can tna around and be wt.1l be able to ad.nnce.ment are EUli.re. & tack1e of the story ls that lltUe Prantte could be depended on to demona.liZA! I be ileo.med from thb tact. A!ter puttdpa.te 1n tbe s::rtmmacm be· trom cuey, Gen.Id Tracy, a suard would have come to E. L tor two t� opposttlon. 1 1�vtng E. I .  Bt!Uog eorolled at thr tore lolJa. At the J)r'ellm' time from Mattoon. P1'l!er. a ballback bicycles and a a.ltd. At ruards we find that �rtln Unl\·enJ.ty of DllnOls and became £men . Pricco and Pat � from An:ola. and Claybaugh, a Schahrer and P.lul Ewald we M! - : one ot the lt'adlJli tack.la or the Big 
an � care ot the tackle berthl ruard trom Neap.. Buy trom our ad•e:rtben lected. N moat of ua tnow our Ten. 




SIDE of HEA VEN 
la • picWre, lllW wilh romance, of 
_..,., of Mari lll!ertn-ln lhon, it 
boldl tlW � tlW laCI u 101D' 
Mari drinc-li'• rnl--Wa - jaa 
OM -c .n.r uo\ller-it'a \lie .,...t. 
- ,._.....,. Jet '° nach Ula _,.. 
PRICES-Mat. 10-25c ;  Eve. 10-40c 
SHOWS--2 :30-7 :00-9 :00 
SUNDAY F.,��.��"� ... �.!� 





FOR A THRILL! 
LlGll'J'S &ID! 
� 'IM lo-s"" 
S&ttta • u.e pa!f 
. &.-.! � Cid ­
.... .-.. 11u111, ··-
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 2€>-27 
CYR I L  MAU D E  
The celebrr.led inlerna.tiona.I 
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2 and 3-piece Jeraey Knit Suita 
with Tama, in colon Brown, 
Green and Blue. 




FOR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591 




Andrew. Lumber &: Mill Co., Inc. 
GOOD LUIOR l.I W01TB TBll mnDDO. 
TrJ Va _. • Ooa..i-4 
p 85 
New Shirt s 
for fall 
From Wilson Brother 
#u•t received 




Brown� Shoe Store 
Moftl 
- 0.-
- . . . . .... 
- -
-
._._ _  
.... Od .. 
-
IF IT'S OIL OR GAS 
USE ST AND ARD PRODUCTS 
Gra.-iUe SI.Lr, p,.._ 
1 A a..eo1a 
z Eut of Call-
